
Colnmbui Knight Initiate.
(Momlny's Dnily)

The initiation of ft cIair of ixty
now member of the Knight of

occnrreil Innt night in tho K.

V. hull. Thin wan followeil liy i bun-uu-

in tho old Armory hull. The
banquet wrs prepared by tho LnilitV
Altar society ami wax pervert ly ten
young ladle of tho pnrinh.

The hall wan ilneornteil with largft

ftagi at the eni'.n and nmnller tliigo

along the MiIpj, whtln tho table were,

artlitically arranged with n nnmlmr
of candelabra benrlng roil, whito and
hum canillo. and Jars of whito anil

pink peonies.
Tho mono wai an follows .

Tongue H

1'icktPH

SandwlchoB, Saratoga chips
Lottuco Tomntopn

Salted wnfers
Fancy Ico cream Aborted enko

Ooffoo Oigari.

Tho toaitnandre(iponse wnro clever
and witty, Mr. Kavnnauuh lining oh- -

imoIkIIt chivalron in hi refcrcnem
to the ladtei.

Kov. T. Kfttamaja. who wan to havo

dellTereil tho welctmo addrooK, wan

dotaluod InOmaha and IiIn pljco tilled
by Father WftUh of Norfolk. Tho

program wan an follows :

ToMlmMter- -l. K. McKilllp of

Humphrey.
Welcome Kov. Fr.Walnh of Norfolk.
What li the Mlinion of Our Order.'
John J. Ludwttu of Lincoln.
Knighthood --T. .1. Flt.morrla of

Lincoln.
ImpreMloni Thou. 1. Ianigun of

(Ireoley.
Informal talkH woro mado bv a num-Im- r

of the ruomborn. A very onjoy-abl- e

foatnre of tho ovrnlng watt tho
music furnished by the K. of U iinar-lett- e

of Omaha.

Poultry and Stockmen to Unite.
(Monduy'H Dnily)

MemberH of tho I'latto County Poul-

try and l'ot Stock association mot nt
the oftloo of tho oily water works Sun-

day afternoon to arrange for tho annu-

al poultry show next December.
Barely half a doon mouthers woro

proMiit. Hesldos 1'rosldont J. K.Fnl
mer and Beorotarv W. 11. Swartsloy,
were P. J. MoUatrrey. Martin Hclillz,
Fred Wills anil K. 1'. Hngors. Tho

mall attendance however, did not
prevent tho transaction of tmortaut
buslneai.

Rulei governing tho show woro
adopted and a committee. aptolntod
to invoatgtate tho printlug of tho cat-
alogue.

Perhaps the most luiportnut feature
of tho meeting was tho disoussiou of
the advisability of asking tho stock
breeders to hold a sale during the
poultry show aud to advertise tho
ale iu the ultry catalogue Messrs.

Swartsley and Fulmer both Npoko
enthusiastically in favor of the com-

bination, aaeertlug that tho stockmen,
poultrytnon aud farmers must stand
together for tholr mutual good. Frod
Wide believed in the itloa. but ho was
afraid the date of tho sale was ii little
tate. Ho promised, however, to put
in a few Poland China hogs and F.
II. Abbott promised to furnish n few
Hnrkshlres. Oilier brooders woro ask-

ed to put in their hogs.
The annual poultry show has al-

ready ooroo to be an important ovout
Iu Platte oouuty's history. Tho nil-dltl-

of livo stock wilt attract still
more people to Columbus and increase
the value aud Importance of tho meet-
ing to the business mon.

is tho watchword of
the hour. Stockmen, poultrytnon and
farmers must in the buying
ami selling of their products if tho
ludustrlos they represent are to thrive
aud grow.

The next meeting of the members
will be belli nt tho oMloo of tho city
water works Juno ','0, when n fuller
attendance is desired. Meanwhile,
stockmen who havo registered stock
should notify tho nonrotary, W. II.
Swartsloy.

Too Bad.
(Monduy'H Daily.)

The ball game yesterday between
Columbus and DavldCity was too bad,
vet not so bad, considering the condi-
tion of tho locals. Captain Harry
Lour was cruelly called away from
bis home at third base by order of tho
Union Paotlio to pilot an extra stock
train up thoSpaldiug branch. Jimmie
Jones was Instructed by bis physician
to take nothing but light exercise,
owing to an injured rib which ho got
in ) a practice game, aud could not
play hi old game at short. Hack
Taylor was unable to officiate Iu the
left garden because the U. P. system
had lirst call on bis time. Kid Dolau
had to'go tlshiug and loft the box to
be tilled by an old O. A. It. war-hors- e.

Considering tbe loss of four of
tbo best men, It was fortunate that
tbe score waa not worse.

The game started out with a pro-

fessional air and contiuuod so uutil
tbe suttt luniug when Columbus lust
ber load and tbe visitors went to tho
front ami staid there until tbo end.

The game was marked by many
good plays, two doubles being credited
to the locals and one to tbe visitors,
Tbe playing waa free from rng-ciie-

lag and tbe crowd was agreed to a

buy that it wnt tbo best thai ha hup-pone- d

so far this season. Tho final
score was it to 'i for David City

Next Sunday tho much talked of
team from Crouton will bo hero nml
tho full lino-ti- p of tho rej'ulam will
havo on tholr unltoruiH ready tor bus-

iness. Tho attendance at tho unnin
yesterday was about MMI.

A Big Sign.
Ilni'). iiiij limly liiinw t In le "I llio

Inct sin in New York? H' ul tbo
corner ofTwctity-tliirt- l trect iinill-'otiit-

iivomii; nml ii ll'i feel lout,'. It ! the
siiMi of I he .1 Wiillel Tlioinii-oi- i Ailver- -

Mug Ami-HP)- -

On Inquiry, it tinned mil Unit the ie
of the Iijii vvu. pi.irtlrnlly an neciileiit
Movini: fioni the old Tinii" liiiililliu' li

new ntllei" nt the coinei ofTwenh llnnl
.In el nml Fniiitli v i . mi niilii uii
given fin u "iL'ii "How liif u -- iL'ti ill
ynti wiii P" w 'i- - tin- xicnni'il.i i. i'n ij .

''lilt' eliiilltfli. ' lie Wii lolil. li- I'll' tin

full li'liutli ill llie lioul." ' Vmi il

li'ivi- Hie I'lcce-- I -- it'll in New ml. lie

iciilhi' ' 't I.'" feet ImiL' "

I'.vio I lil- - mi I i lit- limit

iil'i I'nii emiVr) on mti i nil iiluicl tin
nlllce -- inu'i- lieliinil il, III.HKI Miiili lei I

tiion one llooi mid every fool of npi ee n

liuiini'HH .

It Inn taken fmly yenr- - ol itemly

uniwth for the buhini".s or the. I W illei
Tliniiip'oii ('ompi.iiy lo leiieh its pies
fiit pie-li- mid ptoiniiieiiee. when it
counts over "l)( iielive ciMoini'M nt-- its
illeiil", mid ninnim tlium uimiy wIiiim-minu- s

me known to every render in the
liind the leprcseiitatlVf nilvcrtNi'is id
tliu country.

There limy be some yet who doubt if
advertising pays, but there enn lie no
doubt Unit advertising pays ifTlioiup-o- n

does it. The bust proof of IIiIh is that
every Mop of tho growth of tho J.
Walter Thompson Agency lias depen-

ded on the profit nmilo for customers
by tho Thompson plan of tmhticity
So that tho big advertising sign of tho
big advertising business points moral
to advert isors: Advertising pays when
Thompson does It

Platte County Dairying
From i'.'OO to 1700 pounds a day.

This is a daily record of tho cream
business of Mux Miller who rathoiH
cream in llismnrk ami Sherman nml
Uolumbus townships for tho Colum-

bus Oroam Company. Last year Mr.
Miller was nblo to collect less than
IKK) iKiuinls dnily from the same terri-
tory. Ami the siory of tho increas-
ing of tbo cream industry In Mr. Mil
ler's territory is simply illustrative of
tho rapid growth of the business of

the Uolumbus country.
Mr. Miller informed a Journal re-

porter that one farmer after another
are buying hand separators, solliiii;
the separated cream and using tbo
milk to food their hogs. In his Judg-

ment It pays bettor to feed milk to
nigs than to calves. Ho says that
several families in his territory re-

ceive checks each week for cream for
morn than f.Ti,

Tho high priced laud of I'latto
county will pay Interest on tho in-

vestment only throuuh tho conversion
of the fertility of tho soil into animal
tissue nml butter fat and tho farmers
arc finding it out.

Tho cow, the lion and the hog havo
raised many n mortgauo in I'latto
county nml the cream iiulust ry which
Mr. Miller represents, has groat pos-

sibilities for tho future.

How About Yourself?
What kiud of oxpreiston do yon

wear habitually V asks Orison Hwott
Mnrden In Bnccess Magazine.' Is it
sour, morose, repcllantV Is it a moan,
stingy, contemptlblo, uuoharitablo,
Intolerant expression.' lo you wear
the expression a bulldog, a gasnlug
greedy, hungry expression which in-

dicates an avaricious nature; Do
you go about among your employes
w'th a thundercloud expression with
a melancholy despondent hopeless
look on your face or do you wear a
a sunshine expression whicli radiates
good cheer nml hope which indicates a
feeling of good will nud helpfulness;

Do people smile and look happier
when you approach them, or do they
shrink from you and feel a chill v
gooso-tlos- h sensation come over them
ns they see you approach. It mulcos
all tho dltferonco in tho world to you
and to those whom you iu'luouco what
kind of an expression yon wear

Target Shoot.
(Monduy'H Daily )

Company K had another target
practice yesterday and did some i:ood
shooting.

Captain Wagner made a score of
41 out of a possible M at :!(Hi yards,
and Frlvato Johnson made tho re-

markable score of '.'I out of a possible
'.'.' at MHl yards. Tho three members
of tho company who havo ipmlilloil
for tho state shoot are Mcl-'arlaud- ,

Koone and Capt. Wagner.

Through Koho, Webster and Ogdcn
Catious, bristling with marvelous
scenes of western grandeur across
great Salt Iakos, down tho llumhnlt
valley ami over wondrously beautiful
Sierra Nevudns via Union 1'ncilic
every day on "ThoOvorland Limited"
elootrio lighted. Tho lincst trniu
across the American contiueut.

of W. H, Ueuuatu.

SPECIAL JUNE
Clearing and Stock Reducing Sale

SUMMER GOODS
m y y "

Wn will hold a Special Clearance Sale of all Summer Goods. Prices will be marked down on
all Summer Goods throughout the entire store during this Special Juno Come early as
will pay you to attend.

Sale begins Thursday Morning, June M
AND COKTINUES lO DAYS.
V f V f V p-m-

All Wash Dress Goods, Hosiery, Wrappers, Corsets, Muslin Underwear, Ladies Dress Skirts,
Ladies' Umbrellas and Parasols, Men's Furnishing Goods and Clothing will closed out during
this sale at reduced prices.

m m m m m v mpmt i n q. .

ALL LACES AND EMBROIDERIES AT 20 DISCOUNT

June Clearing: Sale!
Summer Wash Dress Goods

In ;iH tht1 latest Novelties consist intf of Dimities, Persian
Lawn, Revere stripes, Voile, Fauna 1'atiste, Mercerized
hace Novelties, also fill indiums, Madrus Cloths, Cham-brey- s

And Percales till the late patterns and colors.

All Cliallii- - nml l.uun-- , liii'mcr price

All Diinilii's nml Huti-di1- , lornier price ."u't now

All I'Yoiicli (Sinlcim, Connor price 1 'J jets now

All 1 it I in Liwn-- , liinui'i price L'llel.s now

All Voile 1iv (liiiiiU, former price "."icts now

All l.tii'e Novi'lly (iiioils, liii'mei' price !l."ict now

All Mi'ici'iii'il Novelty tlooiU, Connor price ."illcts now

large lino Summer Dress goods
from.

New Stock of

Soecial Discount on

t Nlniuliml PiiUrrus.

Established 1872.
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June Clearing: Sale!
Ladies' Muslin Underwear.

THKEE SPECIALS IN CORSET COVERS:
lot No 1 I'oi'ict cover. Cornier price 'J"c --

Lot No 'J " Conner price .'Vic now
I, nt No .' " Conner price AOe now

THREE SPECIALS IN GOWNS:
Miihlin owns emliroiilercil, Cornier price I'm now
Muslin gowns lace or embroidery trimmings, Conner pr. SI now
Cambric gowns lace or cmlir'y triiiiniiu, Cornier pr. I .ti- - now

THREE SPECIALS
iMiislin or ('iimliric Skirt deep iloiince,

IN SKIRTS:
Connor price Sl.ti

.iusiin or vamiinc ngii't tnmmeii in lace or
Conner price I. fiO now

now

emlii'oiilerv

l!lc

l!c
('.lie

!Mlc

l!l
Muslin or Ciiniliric Skirt extra line cmliroiilery trimmiiig-- 1

Cornier price 82 now - - I

A few broken sizes in ladies' shirt waists.
Shirt waist suits and ladies' tailor made
suits to close out regardless or cost.

Umbrellas and
Parasols going' at 20 Discount.'ip w w m w

e w

w ip w m m

m

m m 9

S

Muslin, Sheeting, Pillow Case Muslin, Ginghams, Percale,
Cretons, Shirtings, Towelings, Bed Spreads, Table Linens,
Table Covers and Lace Curtains.

S,"PP"JSP'",S,I,S,S,I

20"" Discount on all Men's and Boys'
Clothing

--J i? o sr

It is our to bo to you as a Dry Goods House that deals in Goods
only. If you wish to see tho Best and como and seo us. If you
want values and for your attend this sale.

Am'iilo All Piittcms 10 ami !.' Outs.

J. H. Galley,

vvyyffypi

This Sale.

ambition known Reliable
Investigate. Styles Reliable Makes,

Bargains money,

605 11th St., Columbus, Nebraska.
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